
PRICING GUIDE



CRESTING
Direct Print Film

Front Crest Prices
Quantity 1 Color Film 2+ Color Film / Versacamm
10-11 $10.50 $17.50
12-14 $9.50 $16.00
15-19 $8.50 $15.00
20+ $8.00 $13.50

Shoulder Crest Prices
Quantity 1 Color Film 2+ Color Film / Versacamm
10-14 $7.50 $10.50
15-19 $6.50 $9.75
20-29 $6.00 $8.50
30-39 $5.50 $8.00
40+ $5.25 $7.50

Sponsor Crest Prices
Quantity 1 Color Film 2+ Color film / Versacamm
10-20 $7.00 $11.00
20-30 $7.00 $10.00
30+ Email for pricing Email for pricing



CRESTING
Sewn-On Sublimated Twill (Best-seller)

Front Crest Prices
Quantity Price
10-11 $21.50
12-14 $19.75
15-19 $19.25
20-24 $18.50
25+ Email for pricing

Shoulder Crest Prices
Quantity Price
10-14 $11.90
15-19 $10.90
20-29 $9.90
30-39 $9.25
40-49 $8.75
50+ Email for pricing

Sponsor Crest Prices
Quantity Price
10-14 $12.90
15-19 $11.90
20-29 $10.90
30-39 $10.25
40-49 $9.75
50+ Email for pricing



CRESTING
Sewn-On Twill Lettering

Number of Colours 3” Letters 4” Letters 5” Letters 6” Letters
1 Colour $3.00 per letter $3.50 per letter $4.00 per letter $4.50 per letter
2 colours (separate 
letters)*

$5.50 per letter $6.50 per letter $7.50 per letter $8.50 per letter

2 colours (connected 
background)**

Add $ 6.00 to the 1 
color total

Add $ 6.50 to the 1 
color total

Add $ 7.00 to the 1 
color total

Add $ 7.50 to the 1 
color total

3 colours (separate 
letters)

$8.00 per letter $9.50 per letter 11.00 per letter $12.50 per letter

3 colours (connected 
background)

Add $ 6.00 to the 2 
color total

$6.50 to the 2 color 
total

$7.00 to the 2 color 
total

$7.50 to the 2 color 
total

Number of Colours Script With Tail
1 Colour $13 + $1.00 per letter Add $4.00 for a tail
2 Colours Add $7.00 to total 1 colour cost Add $3.00
3 Colours Add $6.00 to total 2 colour cost Add $3.00

Examples of “connected 
backgrounds”



CRESTING
Embroidery
Due to the highly customized nature of embroidery and cut twill 
crests, there is no way to estimate price without seeing the artwork 
first. 

Typical set up fees for this category are flat $95 to get the artwork 
ready to go. 

Costs per crest may vary, but a typical range for embroidery is $40-
$60, to $60+ for large or complicated logos. 

Custom cut twill logos are typically $25-35 CAD.



PERSONALIZATION
Custom Numbers

Custom Names

Number of Colours Film Back Numbers Film Sleeve
Numbers

Twill Back
Numbers

Twill Sleeve
Numbers

1 Colour $3.75 $2 $6.00 $3
2 Colour $7.50 $4 $12.00 $6
3 Colour - - $18.00 $9

Number of 
Colours

Film Names Film Captain 
Tags

Twill Names Twill Captain 
Tags

Arch Name

1 Colour $8 $2 $17 $3.50 Add $2
2 Colour $16 $4 $32 $7 Add $4
3 Colour - - $47 $10.50 Add $6



Notes:
-All rush orders must be confiirmed with us before guarantee. 

-Our custom jersey services (custom sublimation, custom pro weight 
etc) rely on our collaboration with manufacturers, and thus cannot be 
rushed.

-Avoid the art redrawing fee by asking your artist to deliver your logo 
/ crest in a vector format such as .svg, .ai. or .eps.

-Any combination of items (jerseys, socks, hoodies, etc) of less than 
10 will have the small order fee applied.

OTHER FEES
Additional Services Cost
Rush Fee - 1 Week early Add 15% of your subtotal
Rush Fee - 2 Weeks early (Conditional, must inquire) Add 20% of your subtotal
Rush Fee - 3 Weeks early (Conditional, must inquire) Add 30% of your subtotal
Art Redrawing into Vector Format Typically $45 CAD (depending on complexity)
Small Order Fee (less than 10 items) $15-20 CAD

Need Jerseys Right Away?
We have jerseys ready to buy outright or loan ! 

Check out our ready to wear stock on our website at 
https://www.bigstick.com/pre-made-jerseys

READY TO ORDER?
www.bigstick.com

or

contact us
Email: info@bigstick.ca 

Local: 416-934-0978
Toll Free: 1-877-662-8889


